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An Ecumenical Summer School 
(Continued from Fa$e 5) 

and Colgate-Rochester Divinity 
"School guided the sessions,- - -

Much painstaking effort went 
into the preparation of the cur
rent session. Father Russell 
helped prepare the core theme. 
Mi. Boohrer and his wife fig
ured out t h e day-by-day oper
ation. Six training sessions 
helped prepare t h e staff. 

Main notes of t h e Neighbor-
~HoT5d~frrtereiMtreh—ftogpai 

team teaching, small classes 
a stress on creativity. The l a t 
t e r is produced by presentation 
of th"e theme through story, in
formal drama and craft projects 
which illustrate the basic story. 

P r o g r a m participants will 
gather at Jones Park on Thurs
day, Aug. 31 at 11 a.m. for a 
closing parade and ecumenical 
service. 

—Father Robert Kanka 

Milwaukee — (NC) — Arch-i 
bishop William E. Cousins of 
Milwaukee has approved the 
celebration of Mass in private 
homes on an experimental basis. 

The a r c h b i s h o p also, ap
proved: 

• Masses in churches late 
Sunday afternoons or Sunday 
nights. 

• A program in which priests 
in the inner city area would 
speak t church groups in other 

K of C. Awards 
Citation 

State Chairman of the Youth 
Committee of New York State 
Council, Knights of Columbus, 
Bernard E. Stack, of Niagara 
Falls, was awarded a Special 
Service Citation by the Supreme 
Knight of t h e Knights of Co
lumbus, John W. McDevitt, a t 
their 85th Supreme Convention 
held a t Montreal, Canada, this 
past week. 

Stack was presented this dis
tinguished award for his out
standing aeconqilislimfints in 
promotinfi the organization of 
16 new Columbian Squire Cir
cles in New York State. 

Home Mosses To te fried lit Milwaukee 
areas about problems of the in
ner city. 

That program and the new 
plans for Masses were recom
mended by the archdiocesan 
senate of priests. The 30-raeni-
ber senate is not a policy mak
ing group "but ls~ informed "and 
consulted on matters of policy. 
Members are elected by priests 
of the archdiocese. 

Father, Francis J. Tenpenuiy, 
pastor of St. Gregory the Gr-eat 
church and vice president of 

the senate, said Masses would 
be celebrated in private homes 
on an experimental basis "when 
proper liturgical guidelines are 
set up." 

He said Masses might be cele
brated in the homes of invalids, 
sick Persons or others who want
ed to worship in a "home settmgr 
These Masses •will not be cele
brated on Sundays. 

Permission for Masses in pri
vate homes must be obtained 
in each case from the chancery 
office, Father Tenpenny said. 
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Polish Prelate 
To Go To Rome 

Berlin —(NC)— Stefan Car
dinal Wy^jisJci^Mim^ 
land, has announced his plans 
to go to Home for the synod of 
the world's bishopsj opening 
there Se^t. 29, according to re
ports received here. 

Teenagers at St. Patrick's Church sing Kumbaya song which includes 
gestures pointing to eyes, heart, openness to world. 

Assist Church 

For Anglicans 
London—(TINS)—The Roman 

Catholic Bishop of Assist, in 
Italy, has made the 13th Cen
tury Church of San GrcKorio 
then' available for usr hy An 
jlUcan.s mid other non-Roman 
Catholics, according to a Church 
of Kngland announcement here 

Father James Russell of St. Anthony's Church and Rev. Robert Bolirer of 
Christ Presbyterian Church at right rear watch kindergarten youngsters 
and their teachers play "Simon Says". 

At Our House® 

Mystery Guest 
By Mary Unity Doty 

Advanced to Top Level 
Of Professional Unit 

Annual custom, alonfi about 
this time each year, is to Invite 
two CUM. "rolumnlsts to take 
ovci At Our House, put this 
column up.for grabs as, it were 

Kor .50 wwksTyear,~ir~rs~ir 
ihoroufiliKoinj; pleasure to write 
of this arid that. It is still more 
fun in i;et letters of comments 
from readers— from those who 
agree and. from those throwing 
brickbats. 

Many a pen pal we have ac 
quired through this experience 
and many a helpful suggestion 
has come our way from people 
we have never seen. 

Change of Pace 

But for the other two weeks, 
the Into summer weeks, It is a 
change of scene, change of pace-
to cover t h i s typewriter, leave a 

-stack ef^opy paper,carbons and 
onionskin and take off. 

Who will be the guest column
ists, I know not. 

Family members who want to 
net into the act, cither for the 
fun of i t or to give the usual 
author a rest will try their hand 
at writing. Each is free to un-
I'IIVIM the typewriter, insert copy 
paper and carbons and go to it; 
with the editor making the final 
judgment as to which copy will 
be printed 

Kor those who tuned in late, 
this column has been running 
for 2()'i years Dunnn that time, 
nearly «\cry member of the 
family hns taken a crack at 
these late-summer guest appear-
nn«'cs Dm inn the first few 
wars, at course, 'twas oaiy the 
Head of tlic House who was cap
able of wnling for publication 
and tins he did valiantly while 
I took those "two week;s off" 
each summer. Matter of fact, so 
well d id ho do that several 
readers, particularly men. think 
he should pinch-hft more often. 

Come to think of it, that's a 
pretty Rood idea! 

As eat-h of the children learn
ed lo type and to set down 
ideas in readable form, he or 

—she—look—on_ihe- relief pitcher 
role during these summer ses
sions. 

Some found it rough.going 
One, I think it was Johnny, had 
the answer "All you have to 
do is get the idea and put down 
one word after another until 
you've wri t ten 650 of 'em. Then 
you slop, make little dots (colo
phon) a n d you're finished." 

Another (Eileen) was willing 
bu t with a big if, "If you'll just 
give me the idea, Mom." 

But that 's against all ruTr-s of 
the game, reminding us of a 
question once put to Ginny 
when s h e was small. 

"How does your mother think 
u p Ideas for he r column?" 
Ginny was asked. 

"Oh, shucks," Ginny dimissed 
t h e problem, "She doesn't have 
t o thiTrk^^ starlrmrwirtrre touch 
system!" _ 

As t h e Head of the House re
marked after that, "The" touch 
system, in th i s ,caw, is some

times touch and go and where 
It will 
know." 

land you, you'll never 

Suggestions 

In the course of the column's 
career it has covofe7f~n wtdtr 
range of subjects. Those who 
have been with us through the 
years have occasionally suggest
ed topics. Why don't you write 
about the way our government 
is throwing around money? Why 
don't you take up the subject of 
those jets that fly over our 
houses and wake up the babies 
and give their mother the jit
ters 

Then there was the reader in 
Chicago, anxious for a discus
sion on the relative intellectual 
standing of Notre Name and 
Catholic University in the light 
of the revolt on the latter insti 
tutlon's campus last spring; can 
-a university be both Catholic 
and academically free? 

All of this is mighty interest 
Ing but some of the ideas a re 
out of range of this column, and 
columnist. 

Wonder who'll do the next 
column and what it will be 
about? We'll all see in due time 

o 

'Marginal" 
In The Faith 

I'atlma — (NO—In explain
ing the differences between 
"authentic Christians and the 
'marginal' ones," Bishop Pierre 
Theas of Tarbcs and Lourdes 
said "marginal" Catholics a re 
those who go on pilgrimages, 
bless themselves, wear medals 
and light candles at shrines, but 
yet have no logical faith or do 
not live according to the de
mands of the Christian faith. 

The bishop was addressing a 
group of priests (Aug. 11) at 
the 12th International Marian 
Congress here (Aug. 9-131. 

We can help "marginal" Oath 
olics, he said, by showing them 
respect and love. We should 
pray and act and speak in a way 
that will awaken their faith, the 
bishop added. 

. a—O . 

White Girl 
'Too Park" 

Johannesburg, Soiah Africa— 
(NC) — An 11-year-old white 
girl, classified last year as color
ed by the South African gov
ernment and then reclassified 
as white, has been denied ad' 
mission lo five Catholic schools 
because her complexion is dark. 

Even 42 miles outside Johan-
nwiraTg7i?andT^ribahig-vw»s4»wv-
cd away by the mother superior 
of St. Hyacinth's convent, be
cause, as Sister said, "we don't 
want to get involved." St. Hya
cinth's was the fifth school to 
turn down Sandra's application. 

E a r l i e r , Sandra's parents 
tried to place her in three Jo
hannesburg convent schools and 
anither—in- Kr-ugersdorp^.. 4usL 
outside Johannesburg. All re
jected Sandra, although one 
school withheld Its rejection 
until its principal saw Sandra 
personally. ' 

William J . Riordan, assistant 
administrator of St. Mary's Hos
pital, was notified this week 
that he has been advanced to 
membership status in the 
American College of Hospital 
Adminlitratorsi • a professional 
oiRani7ation composed of the 
top administrative personnel of 
American and Canadian hospi 
•tater-—• 

To be advanced to member
ship status administrators must 
serve a minimum of two years 
as nominees and' must pass writ
ten and oral examinations. 

Riordan lives at 50 Ledgeroek 
Lane, Rochester. He has been 
with St. Mary's since June, 19flr>. 
Before coming to Rochester, he 
was the administrator of the 
B39th Taltical Air Force Hospi 
tal in Nashville, Tenn. 

Riordan received his AB de 
gree from St. Anselms College 
In Manchester, New Hampshire. 
imd his Masters degree in hos
pital administration at St. Louis 

University. He served his ad
ministrative residency at the 
Waltham Hospital a t Waltham, 
Mass. 

He is a member of the Amer
ican Hospital Association and 
the Catholic Hospital Associa
tion. 

Peter B. iWenzio, ACHA 
•Ejaasirient _and_-Execntive Vice 
President of the Roosevelt of 
New York City, presided over 
the ceremonies held in Chicago 
Sunday. 

o 

Mass Denied 
For Hitler 

Madrid—(RNS)— Archbishop 
Casimiro Morcilla Gonzalez has 
issued a statement forbidding 
T proposed memorial Mass for 
Adolph Hitler and warning par
ish priests to be on guard 
against efforts to have such a 
Mass celebrated "in any church 
of the archdiocese." 
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j - "WE RAISE 

— THE ROOF" 

I Making Room 
_j for the Area's * 
— Expanding Population 

\ • FAMILY ROOMS 
• • RANCH ROOF'S RAISED 
! • ADDITIONS 
I • FIREPLACES 
• • KITCHENS 
| • BATHROOMS 
• • SIDING-PAINTING 
I • ROOFING-
' • DECORATING 
I • COLOR STYLING 
I • RUGS 8. DRAPERIES 
I • HEATING 

frJ^f^l^' 

FREE 
instant 

Estimate 

865-2150 
865-9594 

™ • AIR CONDITIONING 

• LET US SOLVE YOUR 

EMPLOYEES 
INSURED 

and BONDED 

HEATING and DECORATING PROBLEMS = 

HEATING 
Another One of Our 

MANY SERVICES 
Clean, Adjust All Types and 

New Installation 

INTERIOR DECORATING 
"Personalized by 
Albert W. Soule" 

Color Styling Specialist 
• 

IR. J. FINNEGAN 
COMPANY INC. 
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cmd see us at Our New Home" 

AM 

'Stop in 

11 • "Watch Our Trucks Go Bf 

,/ 

• 
i 
• 
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Not even 
Canada 
has it 

so good! 
8 Year Old 
Blended w i t h Grain Neutral Spir i t s 
BUN0E0WHISKYO6 PR0OF»6Sft DRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS-CONTINENTAL DISIILLIKQ CORP., PHILA. 

picnic V 

for you maybe . - . 
but in a Brazilian town called Taflma do 

Sul there are 8,000 destitute residents. 

INearly all are sick of eitber malnutrition, 

worms, anemia or malaria. Over half of the 

children here die before they are 5. This 

town is not unique. It is typical for South 

$*sSt**i#8i; •''-

-.^^Stefe^:-^ 

America. 

Share some "*piciiic ma>ney^t0 help ttaent 

THE MISSIONS NEED YOUR HELP 
IN THE SUMMER TOO! 

name:. 

address:. 

RIGHT REVEREND EDWA.RD T. O'MEARA, NATIONAL DIRECTOR 
THE SOCIETY FOR THE PROPAGATION OF THE FAITH, 366 FIFTH AVE., N.Y, N.Y. tOOOl 

In Rochester Your Local Director Is Rt. Rev. AAsgr, -, John F. LTofry,~50-TrrKtrrot St-r7-Rochas±ei<-_fcLYu„ ] 460i 4604 

uina 
The American Legion 1 

to be Jield. in Boston, Mj 
August 28 will have a spe< 
terest for Rochesterians 
year. The flag of the C 
Rochester will he carried 
Aquinas Institute Color i 
a crack outfit which has w 
tional acclaim over the pa 
years. - - — 

The parade will highlig 
n a t i o n a l convention 
American Legion and wi 
ture the top musical and : 
ing units of the country. 

Prior to the parade a < 
-jjdU^e~held^ta_jieternui 
top color guard in the : 
Last year, in Washington 
the A q u i n a s Guard 
seventh in thfr nation in > 
tition with guards repre; 
each of the states. 

Last season the Aquine 
walked off with the Nev 
State American Legion til 
Veterans of Foreign War 
championship and the Go 
Rockefeller trophy at th< 
Fair in Syracuse. On Auj 
the Aquinas Guard will 
its State Fair 'title, a cha 

-ship-4t-has-won-for~foi 
secutive years. 

Michael Christman of 
Heart Cathedral parish 
Aquinas Color Guard con 
er. Father John R. u, 
C.S.B. is the instructor. 

The 25 Aquinas studer 
stay at Boston College 
their five day stay in B 

Other Rochester units 
ed to take part in the 
convention are the Cn 
Drum Corps and the E 
Statesmen Junior Drum 

Funeral Mas 
Offered For 

Funeral Mass for Wili 
Ehrsteln was offered by 
Vincent E . LeFrois, paste 
Michael's "Church, Livon 
ter and St. Mary's, H 
Thursday, August 10 in 
draw's Church. 

Mr. Ehrstein, aged 5( 
Skylane Dr., Rochester d 
gust 8, 1967. He was ai 
ations officer at Lincoh 
ester Trust Company a: 
completed 40 years wi 
bank. 

H e was a member 
Holy Name Society, Nc 
Adoration Society j h d 
president of the Holy Ni 
clety of S t Andrew Chi 
past chairman of the Boj 
of S t Andrew's, he was 
past treasurer of S t 
Cub Scouts.' 

Mr. Ehrstein was a g 
of Aquinas Institute, thi 
ican Institute of Bankii 
nell Agricultural Sch 
Bariking. 

Surviving are his wife 
flaittglKeT^T-^frsr-ft 

(Rosalyn Deutfsch and H 
ginia G. Ehrstein; oi 
James R, Ehrstein; his 
Mrs. Irene Kirstein; th 
ters, Mrs. Arthur Kamp i 
wanda, N.Y, and Mrs. R( 
man and Mrs. John H; 
of Rochester; one broth 
aid Ehrstein, of Boston 
two grandchildren, Diai 
Susanne Deutsch. nlec 
nephews. 

Burial was in Holy S( 
C e m e t e r y . Arrangen 
John C. Morcan Fiinera 
Hudson Ave. 
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